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ives is a 13-partseries that investigates currenttopics in biology.
The episodes present a considerable amount of currentinformation abouta varietyof topics,however, they concentrateon DNA
mappingand how it fits into each
topic.Eachepisodecontainsinterviews with top researchersin the
fielddiscussed,as well as a variety
of animationsand video clips that
help exemplifythe majorpoints.

Human Evolution (Episode
#9) looks at how modernhumans
came to be. Aftershowingseveral
fossil skulls and discussing similar characteristics,the molecular
evidence is presented. The
episode shows that humans containabout99.97%identicalDNA,
leadinginto a discussionon mitochondrialDNA,which is virtually
identical. The researchersintervieweddiscuss the possibilityof a
Eve"who gaverise
"mitochondrial
to all other hominid forms,since
mitochondrialDNA is inherited
from the mother, and how this
evidence also disproved the
thought that the Neanderthal
humanwas relatedto Homosapiens.The episodeshows that these
two species had their divergence
about50,000 yearsago.
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National Assessmentof Educational
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(Episode #3) investigates the
process of classificationand its
importance when determining
relationshipsbetween organisms.
The underlyingthemeof this program is to promote the use of
DNAevidencewheneverpossible
becauseit providesthe most accurate and completeinformationto
determine how organisms are
related.Thevideostatesthatwithout moleculardata, most of the
world would not be known taxonomically.This episode also discusses the relationshipsof one
organismto anotherof the same
generation,notjust fromparentto
offspring-a concept that led scientists to develop the three
domains system of taxonomy
(since the Archaeaareso different
fromthe bacteriathat they couldn't be classifiedtogether).

irv2@nyu.edu.

Accordingto the box cover, the
episodesaredesignedforteachers
who want to updatetheircontent
knowledge.This is rightlyso; the
videos arefilledwith technicaljargon thatmost generalbiologystudents would probablynot understand. Consequently,beforepassing the informationonto the students, teachers are required to
explorethe Website and the additional resources provided, and
then develop their own mini lessons relatedto the videos.
JeffreyD. Sack
BiologyTeacher
ValleyRegionalHigh School
Deep River,CT 06417
jsack@vrhs.com
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Laboratory
Evolution.Web site developedby
Antonovics, Joanna
Janis
Vondrasek, and Doug Taylor
throughthe Universityof Virginia,
and supportedby an NSF grant.
http://www.faculty.virginia.edu/e
volutionlabs/home.html.
This Web site was designed
to be used by undergraduateevolutionary biology students. The
lab exercisesand problemscanbe
used in a high school AP biology
biolocourse,or in undergraduate
gy courses as a review of basic
evolutionaryproblemsolvingand
labs.However,most of the material is too advancedfor introductory or lowerlevel courses.The site
was easilyaccessed,and required
no extrasoftware.

The homepage offers three
links: Course, describing the
Universityof Virginiaevolutionary
rent trendsin the field of biology. biologycoursesand the labs they
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(2003). Series of 13 videos.
Produced by Oregon Public
Broadcasting and Annenberg/
CPB, 687 Marshall Ave.,
Williston,VT 05495. (800) 5327637. ISBN: 1-57680-733-9.
Individual VHS tapes $24.95.
Entire series $295 (VHS), $350
(DVD).Runningtime:30 minutes
(each video). Corresponding
interactivecase studies,an online
textbook, and other resources
found at http://www.learner.org.

The following are examples of
episodes.

